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ExcnPrîox'îu PRP.ACERts.
1 t is truc that there are examples of mn who seem te exert an extraordinary

pow er,»espeialiy ini awakening and converting mouls, but in whom we find few, if
any, evideuccas of qreat mental gifts, who would at once acknowledge their
igno rance of the varied phrases of modern scepticiin, and not only cenfess their
inab ility to deal with them, but their belief that they are to be met by a More
emp hatic affirmation of the tmuth i» its mont simple form. Their strength seenis
to Ji e in a rare spiritual power, which it is not possible te describe or analyse, but
who se res.lity is attested by itsà influence on certain classes of mind ; but it is a
pow er which is peculiar to theniselves, which, however, available only fur excep-
tion ai occasions, cannot be relied upon for the continuons work of the ministry,
and which, above ail thinga, in not to be grasped by inen who copy its modes and
met hode without possessing any of the spiritual weight and force which are neces-
sary to niake them effective. We do not underrate, the work which these exceptionai
men may do, if we assert that if our ministry is to b. a power, they must not
regard theni as ita types. There may be a clasm of evangelista divinely qua.lified
for a speciai service, but these are not competent te diacharge the duties of pastors
and teachers.

WHAT 18 PREACHINOD THE GOSPEL?

The preaching of the Gospel is a niuch greater and broader thing than nmre of
the representations which are given of it would lead us to believe. It is the repe-
titi on of the old trnth that 1'Jésus Christ came into tho world te Pave sinners; "
it is the constant renewal of the old proclamation, " Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou sait be saved ;" it is the continuedl reprosentation of that won-
drous revelation that «"God is Love ;" and where these elements are wanting
there can b. no true preaching of the Gospel. But to preach the Gospel coin-
pietely is more than this. If this be made ail, may we not he in danger of nourish-
ing the idea (surely not far removed frein superstition) that if the formula of
truth be accepted, if belief in Christ as the Saviour be expressed, and especi-
ally if accompanying it there be a certain amount of religions emotion there in
religion even though there be ne turning of tho heart to God, no purifying of thae
conscience, no zeal for good works, ne love te men, the evidence, as it in the best
fruit, of the heart's true love te God 7 Men do not need to be assured cf the par-
don cf sin only, but te be stirred up and guided continually in the pursuit cf holi-
ne. to be warned of the deceitfulness of sin and the sophistries and hypocrisy of
their own treacherous hearts, te be fortifled againat the suggestions cf doubt, and
inspired, te reast the subtie approaches cf woridliness. To break the alumbers cf
an indffeèrence, engendered partly by familiarity with the truth, and rendered
deeper by the opiates which sceptical speculation lias administered, te lay hold cf
minds sharpened, if not aiways weil cuitured, by their atudy cf science or litera-
ture ; te, break down the prejudice created by the notion that religion in a mere
idile sentimentalism, which strong minded men despise ; te lend freshness te the
exhibitions cf the old truth, and exhibit its harmon'y with all true science; te,
contend against that mighty power cf worldly tho ght and association which
exercuse se lowering an influence on the spiritual life even cf those whose ideal
is highet- all that needs great power ; and, as it in on the ministry we muet
chielly rely for its development, it shculd be our anxious care te increase the real
efficiency cf that mnstry.

TEEc CnuROuEs &ND THIRi MInisTEES.

There are many works which we have te do ; but none, I venture te, say, se
important 4a this, for if w. fail in this department, success in ail othera wiil profit
littie ; whereas succesa here means force i the iaispring which will make itself
feit through ail parts cf the machinery. The reconstruction cf our places cf wor-
ship in a great wvork ; but the elevationand extension cf the pewer cf our ministry
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